
Tim HANDLE A pimeaHic.
So-n- e bucks in London, on a certain time,

Vishing-xt-o have a little merriment,
"With une just landed from Columbia's clime,

One everting to a tavern with lnm went ;

And thereniost sumptuously they did regale,
1 heir busv mouths j and much the) did des- -

V
,K

Of beeK bread, mutton, cider, wine and ale ;

Fornunfully they did themselves employ ;

An,i m Mttpntiv,. a ihr ,trnnlrer truest.
on did they sill his glass, ana olt ins plate ;

. Wh.!.. .vitlpva Us with nride nnd inv elate.
'Thought never man such courteous friends

posses t.

At length, the seat of eating ended,
One ot the company arose,
Andpra)'d the rest his absence to excuse,

..z::se It satfrr ol ms stt,- -

W1ii T appear,
' By me intreats to be attended "

All lor liTsTquiclc lull consent, was directed against these hypo-H-

made a civil bow, and ors he went. criteS) their professed to
two crentles irality and relitrion, while thev ofienlu a- -

Remembered they some business ii'au to do,
Rilt'klndly besre'd th1 Amur.....,............i.nfr in.v. 6nx.

Till they leturu'd which would bi in an
hour.

Two more the waiter call'daway j.
So in the supper did sta),

Of Briton's only one ;

And jvtnte the Yankee loak'd about, -

He likewise unperceiv'd slipt out"a
Ana the wight aljiie. &

Then did he see upon the sill J"i
Th- - gf i 'lin,; Laniard, with his yard-lon- g bill,
W in ser cmllv demanded pay i

' Oi t c e gentle y u h surpr s'd dfd ty)
' vv Utle h e lie o.. e truesis!
' 1 u., WuoJ. tne Landprd .nickering) all

And a ncey.uch.se to sta behind alone
" " .u pay tir a .the rest.

-- .. ,,..,, ... a. i t ..." t Ml i o " uifiii j.mv t uuuu rt u
O.n u ti.ti b:uJe. a c mon trju, lond o v, t.
Ye,).-- , leliov.'a be national suffering to urge cvena

in de, "& ol the We should
Who would in wit out do aJJriuVi blade." Heat t'.em now with no move

ext to tne hea, t, me stranger inu d a while,

And say : ' W
" Wtlt iaid'orrf,.since thi plaguy trick is

Tt . " "
s .t .l.n.ir tn ffvwrttl mifliiimiuin era Trn

That you .and I will take a glass together,
I'oi U ' I value nut m) cA a sea her,
So bring ajottle of )our best I pray,"

0 it whiiW'd the landlord in a trice,
To fivch his old Champaign so sott nice,

But when he with the ojitle in did walk,
With sad surprise he started,

And a most i ueful exclamation made :

For'lo ! the y ung American had departed1
And nought had leit to pay for tue good

vvme,
Save tills AhoH line,

table wijh .piece ofe balk
M i! 'J"' Q""'" '"

'lOWlllg,

Wayne,
Graves, Graves.!"",

esq to Miss daughter may
vjcliiiljAdtiah Grave

The 'tis said,
' V yield their d.ad, , ,

Wit ii el's trumpet the skies,
I) h i, please,
From Gr ,ves like these

A dzu. living tolUsmay rise.

A Fa lnonable of Shopping,
Enter .Mj tt'Mmncal and her Sutecg-- HaveifTtories.

any l'eusse cloth iir ? Yes Miss, here is
vt. hiepiece What is price of it, Sir?

Two dollars a halt, Miss j two and
a h.df. Si2i Y: Jliss, it it veiy sine. It will
not answer at that price, Sir let me look at
aonu ot )Our handsome sill, velvets. What
toicur Miss ' N.it particular Sir
He. e aifteeral pieces ot orange

is
Sir Four dollais, M.ss. Olt '

mv ' why 1 saw just, suchisthis at
M" Hidres, lor three anda 'halt. 'Polly, do
you th nt tins a handsomevrailgj I don't

1 tuink Mr. Hidgfis is far the hdiid.om-es- t
colour. ou can give me a sample ot it,

6ir ii is not tor imselt, and it the lad) likes
itlwillcallandgej.it Yery well, Miss is
you take it now shall have it tor th e

and three quartet's I will take f iuryaids
and a halt ot it now it vou will let it go at
thieean'da half. Ver) good, may
Ukeit 1 ca again air.

LCOMitUMlCATED,j
)0ii are urgc;d by 'a

Fatheir full of
to suffer your Children to kick

the cfblhes oil them sin the night, which
is the alone cause of the Bowel &

fatal to thousands.
The remedy is simple ; let sleep
flannel overalls covering their feet and

bowels. AJomt or.

CONNEC I'lCUT HOSPITALITY !

SeveraPof the prisoneis lately conli-c- d

in Ua;4moor pnson, who arrived in
the caiteiSJnpcptunus, landed at New-Have-

and proceeded on their way to
New-Y- oi k. T,ne,y wei e destitute of mo-
ney, and were?bb)iKed to beg bi ead

the toad. The sum of 6J cents,
"frmirtrtrclmnan, w as demanded of them
at on the road, even afier
their pitiable bitrtatjon was made known.
At length the keeper generously con-
sented to take of their hats, as a

-- -

On Sunday Ihe 12th tilt, these poor &
unfoitunaie mui n ere ai rested, c own
into prison at neld, lei
tiavellingou loot on Laid s IdV !

Baltimore American.

The above is ol morali
ty and piwi of these canting men oi Con
necticut, who meet ac ano

lavti toi ut

them in the stocks for on Sun'
just returned to their native country, as-

ter gloriously fighting.its La ties, but by
the chanceof war had been captured and

ycars

departuiegave heaven
for devotion

more

room

ihut -- bMhjmu5t wtlU'wUl'TTd
sepaVatfon slates.

indulgence

and

tVnfleninttha

Grazes

you

gieen,

dol-

lars

for

com-
pensation.

ran Uoiinecjictit,

descriptive

conventicle,
make ihir

travelling

nicaicerated in Jlutisli dungeons, imme-
diately on their return to their native
shore, arc treated with brutal and igno-
minious violence,'by a race of their coun-tiyme- n

who have instituted themselves
as inquisitors general over the morals of
the nation and who, is suffered to pur-
sue their schemes, would build, endow is"

vffieir, an inquisition in some one of their
principal towns, and have branches ot it
in evety village, iiiese aie tnc men,
who, in the day of national calamity and
war, anathemalhised the constituted

ftum the pulpit, and by every
means in their power, to wea-

ken "the arms of government, encourage
cicertion, ana raise tnc stanuara 01 ic
Demon. Jl nese are me wretcnes, who in
lli mil anI wnrmiunnl ns thfir
rous bosoms, aire-it- s the honest defendei
of his country's lights, and places him in
their prisons for travelling on soot on the
V"iKKif li tr 'il frlio nii'tnAr rV lTc

som anu-
- ,is beloved family irom whom

lowing paragiaph, tliat the Vengeance of

bandoned the standard of the nation, rang- -... . . . . .ca themselves as her enemies, and aided
the assassins and vandal maraudcisof
land, with all their

New -- London, July 6. Dining a heaY)
thunder squall, on Monday afternoon, the
steeple of the meeting house in the East
aociety ot was struck with light-
ning, and the building wholly consumed

Is heaven, however, docs not intcrleje
In time for the sentiment of nation to
manifest itself, and not suffer a set of
mummnrs anil mnrtterx. ivnnm a

mea,urc aro enemies to their countiy, to
shellcr arnd "$! "'cmselvts under a
mantle ol hypocucy, like a courtezan at a
inasquciade.-rl '?e mcn liad " delicacy in a day of

,ja they merit. They should be made
l eml" jce' arul '.Uthtillly tollovv,the laws
of tTie United States adopt, pursue and

jadd to-U- s interest and that of the general
omcrwise we suouiu pun-

ish them as a refractory child or dis-enr- d

them, " banishing them our house &
household goods." Nat. Adv.
j.tyyiA.ii)a01a wWj iiiihiw i i in y

War epanmnlt, July 6t, 181 j
NOVICE IS HBitKUY GIVEN.

That soparate proposals will be received at
the office of the Secietary of the Department
of War, until 12 o'clock at noon ot oaturday
the day ofDrce.tiber next, for the suppl)
ofall rations that ma be leninred for the uselr .v.. ....., c..- - i .i. .uif mmcu ouioi, irum iuc isi--1"
r8IfciiuJlUJverto-1I- .e isr tJ.v of jine 1817

Iv.tEnfWeta, territories and districts, U- -

on or adjacent to the waters of Lake lUichi
gan.

2nd. At any place or places where troons
are or may be stat oned, inarched or recrujted,
vithin the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where tioops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited.
within the Illinois, Indiana Mlssouu terV

ft.

y 4lh. At any place or places where trpopsare
or may be stationed, marched or recruted,
within territory, the ffle of
Louisiana, and their vicinities north of the
Gulph of Mexico.

5th At any place or places wheie troops
aieor may be M.auoned, marched or recruited
within ihe district of Maine, state of New

6ih At anv place or places where troons
are or ma) be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of Vermont.

7ih. At auv place pr places where troons
are or ma) be stationed, murched or recruited,
vvitmu tne slate ot .Massachusetts.

8th At any place or places where troops
are or ma) be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the states ol Connecticut and Rhode-Islan- d

9.h At any place or places where troops
aie or ma) be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of New York.

lpth. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of JJew.York, south of the
Highlands, and including West-Poin- t.

, 11th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, maichedor recruited,
within the state of New-Jerse-

12ih. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of Pennsylvania.

13th. At any place or places where trnnnn
ate or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states ot Delaware, Maryland, and
the district of Columbia,

14th. At an place or places where tronna
are or be stationed, marched or recruited,
tir.lliin llia.l.U nl Vl.r.1...win. mi tut. a.a.i; ui Tiiiuu.

15lh. At any place or places where troops
are or ma) be stationed, marched or recruited
within the stale of Not th Carolina. '

16ih At any place or places where trnnn
are or mav be stationed, marched or recruited... ..1 .1 -- Co .1. r. 'iliiiii me aimc ui Diiutii Carolina.

17th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or lecrjiited,
within the state of Georgia.

A iS'tion to consist ot sine pound one
quarttr of bqef, or thr e quarters of a pound ot
salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread r flour
one gill ol rum, vvlmkevoi brandy, and at the
rate of two qi.aits of Salt, sour qiurtsof

pounds of soap, and one pourtU and
onfhaltot candlei to every hund-e- rations

puces ot the several component parts ot
theiation shall be specified, but the United

reserve.lhe right of making such alter-
ations in the price ot the component parts ol
the latiopafoiesaid, as shall make the puce
of each part thereof bear a jusf proportion to
the pi oposed price of the v. hole ration. The
rations are to be furnished in tuch quantities

VIZ.
MARRIED On the 24tll of June, in, 1st At Jletro.t. Michilimaekinae. Vort'

Casevvell county, Noith Carolina, Mr.' Chicago, and-thci- r immediate,, vicini
YVnli.im son of John and.at any place or places where' troons

sTancy Graves, 0f.ar5r ue stationed, marched or recruited,
I within the territory of Michigan, the,'"., of the upper Lakes, and the state of Ohio, and
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that there shall at all times, during the term!
of the proposed contract, be sufficient for the
consumption ot the troops lor six months in
advance, of good and wholesome provisions, is
tne same shall be required. It is also to be
permitted to all and every of the comman-
dants of fortified places or posts, to call for, at
seasons, which the same Can be transported,
or at any time, in case of urgency, such sup
plies of like nrovisions m advance, as in the
discretion of the commander shall be deemed
proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to
be at the expense and risk of issui ig Ihe sup-
plies to the troops, and that all losses sustain-
ed by the depredations of the eneirt), orb)
means of the troops of the United States, shall
be paid by Uie United States at the price of
the article cartured or destioyed as aforesaid,
on the depositions ol two or more persons of
credible characters, and the certificate o( a
commissioned officei, stating the circumstance
ot the loss, and the amount of the articles for
which compensation shall be claimed.

The piinlege isreseived to the United
States, of requiring that none ol the supplies,
which may be furnished ander any of the pro-
posed contracts, shall bsissued, until the sup-
plies which eave been, or may be furnished
under the contract now in force, have been
consumed. 31

A J DALLAS,
Jlctmsr Seiretary of irar

Noti 1 he Editors of newspapeis, wlioare
aUtllorisprt tn nuKirdi slip lanQ ns ,li. ITntiotl
atahy&j.aie requested to Thseit the tin egoing
advertisement, once a week for two months.

A Female Servant.
Wanted a Negro Woman of about

tweny )e.trs of ag$.. accustomed to
house business. For such a one a libe-
ral price will be givten. Apply to the
pi liter. July 31.

Strayed or Stolen,
JJIOM my pasture, on the night of the 2tth

Ust, a Dark Bay Horse, 7 jears
old, 14 binds 3 inches high, a small star m his
sorehead, and Itoman nose. I will give $10 for
the horse, or fr information so that I get him
again. GEOHGK LIVGENFELl'blt.

KayeUe County, August 5th 32-S- tr.

Valuable Property
TO RENT,

mo KENT, for any number of vears that
jl Valuable 1'iopcit), Ijingon the corner of

.Main Cross and i rnnt streets, .Majsv'ille, Jv
nnw occupied by the subscriber. The two
homes will be rented together or separately
a nwv be desired. One is 'a two story frame,
imtrediately on the corner and is oneur tie
best situations for or public house in
M.iysville The other is a stone house adjoin
ng, one slVy high, on Front street ; apper.

taming to' winch is a brick bake house, one
story high ihose desiious of lenting, will
hnd it to their advantage by calling on htm Sc

and reviewing the property.
. RALPH DAVIS

Ma)sville, July 30th. 18H. 32 "t

WILLIAM I1A1JUY,
Waggon Milker and Ulacfi-Smil-

AT the Pond, on the Limestone road,,latelv
the residence ct Mr. William Wiight--'

informsliis friends and the nubltc
that he carries Sh the above businesses in all
their various branches Waircons. Carts
Ploughs, Axea, Hoes, S&i&tr. KB InadcTird
repaired, on tne notice, in the best
manner, add on the most reasonable terms
The highest price given for Waggon Timber
Wanted, two or three good Journeymen, to
iMlher of the above occupations. Also, threi
or sour smart, active Boys, as Apprentices
Entertainment and Gram for Waggoners.

32-3- w August 3d, 1815.
"FOR SALE,

THE HALF OF THAT

Elegant Corner Lot,
Situated on Main street, nearly opposite to

Mr. Coleman's Brewer), and being separated
from the public burying ground by a small
street. It has a good hewed log houe with a
sione chimney. Pa)ment will be required,
one third in hand, and the remainder in six
twelve and eighteen months. Terms may be
known on application to

CORNELIUS COYLE oi
W1LLIA.M LEAVY.

Lexington, August 7. 33-- 3t

LEXINGTON
While Lead Manufactory.

niE Fiesidcnt and Directors of the Leungton
Into Lead Manufacturing Compan), have
; pleaiuie of informing- - the nublic. tlif fli- - unrt.

ot the Company are in complete ami successful ope-
ration in the manufactuuugpf nijWlnfe. Lead
which they warrant unmixed itli WluuWof anv
o'tber substance whatever, and pledge thcinselus
mai um ijuauij in ctei)-- cspeti is, and shall conti-
nue to be, siipenor to anv imnoitiil p.i..nn..
Tliey alio will in a sew eelvs be prepared to ma.
nuiduiurc inine ieau ground in Oil, Red Lead,
Ijthargc, Patent Yellon, and Sugar ot Lead
riom the abilities ofMr Tui ner, their manager, m
ev ery branch of th business, tlie Company feel con-
fident of being able to supeiccde the necessity ot
the importation from abioail of those articles Or
dus fiom the Westein, Southern, and Eastern
Met chants, are respectfully mited

B. METCALFE,
Agent for the Company.

LexingtonfaVpi 11 26, 1 8 1 5 J 5--8

Couch 'and Harness Mnhiuo- -

ASHTON, BEACH &NEILL
CAItllYon the above business on Main-Cros- s

natter themselves from their
experience in the first shops in New --York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, to be able tofinisli
their work in a st)le not inferior to any here-
tofore finished in the western country. Orders
respectlq lly solicited.

Lexington. December 6, 1813. 49 tf
BOARDING SCHOOL
For Foung Ladies A

Mrs. LOCKWOOD tenders her grateful ac.
kno'vledgmentsto those who hare so liberally pat-
ronized her during a residence of Iiht tearsinLexington, and announces to them and Ihe public
her intention of recommencing her School oh Mon'
la) , the 2 th jnjst.
flj" Terms as usual.

-- ll" Afuchll, 1815.

IJlatin? Estiibhsluueiit.
UODRUFF. ''".ng taken

partnership , his l'la-tin- g

Establishment, the busines4 in suture willbe carried on under thefirm of Woodruff &
Sayre, at the foimer stand, where all orderswill be thankfully received and punctually attended to byV J6 ---

i tfwrilinrfuno . jw o&XKErt-- 'Lexington, July 28th, fgl5 .31

CONFECTIONER.
John i). nujvcjix,

HAVING lately fixed up his store on "Mill
How street, keeps up a general

assortment in his line.
Country merchants will be supplied with

CANDIES, SUGAR PLUMUS,
SU&AU TOYS, C0HU1ALS, &c.

of niE bfst ftuinrixs,
And on as liberal terms as cucumstances will
admit.

N . U Commands for parties will be attend
ed to on the shortest notice.

8 Tebruaiy 20.

DlSSOLUVJOJV OF PAlfi'jYbUSIHt'.
'Ihe partnership ot Luwr) t. Shaw was thi

day dissolved by mutual consent Those hav
ing any demands against said firm, are lequest
ed to call for p i) ment those in J;bted are also
requested to call and discharge their arccounts
or they will be put into an officer's hands for
collection.

JOHN LOWKY.
HIUAM SHAW.

Sept. 19. 38
N. B. The business will be continued at

the old stand by J.,LOWRY.

Take Notice.
STRAYED or STOLEN fiom the stable ol

James HiUs, in Loiingten, on Monday night, tin
fust of Slay, lSfi.a lnnilsorne Gray Iloiw.'be- -
tween t and 7 i eats old, shod all rouiiil, biamled on
the ncnrshoulflei and buttotkE S lie w.ts bought
out of 1 drotelbat come fiom Cumberland per-
haps, is not stolen, has miile to arc's tint pi ice ;
Any pei io l taking up said hoi se, and bnnipig lum to
me, shall be m ell Ken arded for their traubje.

THOMAS G.EA.DES.
Lexington, lgihMnv, 1815.v 21 ;f

1WLLIJVG JiSTABLISHMEJff.
The Subscribers wish to inform theirfriends and

the public in geuei a!, that they intendcar--
rymg on the

FULLI.G BUSINESS . .
in all its vnrinlle hianrlip. rin tlw Trti.... ln1r
one mde from Lexington, at Ro)le's carding
factory. They will attend at the following
places on the 1st day of eveiy court, lor the
reception of cloth, which shall be returned on
the succeeding court days completely finished,
viz : at the Columbian Inn, in Lexington, at
Watkins' tavern in Versailles, and at Benj.
Milner'a tavern in Richmond.

Cloth deposited at Larkm Batlard's in
countj, andatTauIs" place on

Cieek road, three miles'fiom the river,
s

shall
be attended to with due respect and prompt
ness When passing to and from Richmond. The
subscribers flatter themselves, from the stipe
riorty Of their establishment, to be able to f-
inish cloth inferior to none in Kentuckv. and
liope to merit a reasonable share of public pa?
ironage. nr.JYltX Ii.Hl.l.ViUli,

THOMAS liOl'LE.
October Is. 42

Sale at Auction.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1815,

u Will be sold at auction, the

Household Furniture
Of George Geib, at his d..elling house, fo.merlr
oceupied bv Mi. John T Mison, on Mam Cross,
siiect, aniileiioilhof the court house Teims
'.lash for al! sums under S20 over that amount,
m-- ) ear's credit 5 negotiable appioved paper, sat-s- t

ctonly endoistd, Aitielcs Bstollow
vn elegant JMaHogon) Side Boiid, new anil of the

ateit fasiuo.i, an elegant fashionable Lookinfe Glass.
'ecietan, Bureau.-Dinin- e Table. Breakfast ditm
lo Kitchen ditto, tvio small ditto, three high post

two common ditto, a Crib, Cot, 1
leather Bed, 1 doienT'anerehjTsrl do trcm 46
1 uuoi 1 enow no 1 pair 01 large lirass And-Iror.-

Tender, Shovel and Tongs, 1 doof small ditto ditto
Kitchen Furniture, a pan-- of Plated Candlesticks, 1

o of Brass do 6 Cows in milch, two of which are
English, i Calves. The said Geib being about to
teaic the neighboihood of Lextngton, the abovcar- -
Licics win oe soiu witnout reserve.

31 D BRADFORD, Auct
SOAP fjf CANDLE FACTORY.

rpHE Subscriber has lately enlarged his es- -

tabhshment by additional buildings, arid
will now be enabled to supply the public by
wholesale and retail, with prime SOAP of eve-
ry kind, equal in quality to any manufactured
111 the United States and with the best
DIPPED W MOULD CANDLES.

Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants
who may purchase those articles either for tlie
foreign or home markets, or these who Want
them for domestic use, will find it to theic.

call on him, or to cive him their or
ders, which will be promptly attended to, and
launiuny executed,

JOHN lUllDGtS.
Corner of Water and Main Cross Streets, next

eioor to Mr. llrautord's Steam Mill and Cot
ton Factory, Lexington.
The highest cash prices given for TALLOW,

HOGS LARD, KITCltEA G1WASE, Ashes
J j'01 Mites, at tlie above factory.

4l October lfl, 181 4

Cash Wanted.
FOR S3000 a good inteiest will be naiil. and

real estate given as secuntv Refer to
DNL BRADFORD, Com. Mer.

Lexington, Apul 13, 1815 10-- lf

Hand and Machine Cards.
THE NEW-YOR- K MANUrACTIiniNG

COMPANY infoi in their fnenils and cnsinm.
also the cujtomeis of the late fiim of WILLIAM,. ... H..1VJHC o. uostou, mat having ex
tended their machinery for ii.rtmi. nil l.n.io
Cards, the) keep consuntlv on hand a legular snp- -
iiv 01 wuul. N Ull IUi UA US, TOW

CAJIDS, HORSE CARDS, CLOTHIERS and
HATTERS JACKS Also ULCHINE CARDS,
FILLETTING & COMB PLATE nil warrant!
eilofsupenopquahtv s punctually and faith.
iuiij caccuicu uii imeraj ici ins

TIMOIHY AVHITTEMORE,
Agent N Y'oik Manufacturing Compam,

No 133, Peail-su-ee- t.

New --Yoik, Feb 14, 1815. "
COTTON & WOOL CARDS for Macbinprv.

may bd had of the above Manufacture at
v LEW IS SANDJJRS',

Lexington
March!, 1815. m.

k
, Plastering $ Stoco-or- k.

ROBERT H. ARMSTRONG,
From Charleston,

BEGS have to inform thacltizpn. nfl.t..:.,.
and the adjacent country, thJUeJiascnininenced
tlie above business in all its vatious branches
Such as Stpco--uoi- plain Plastenng , Cornices,
plain 01 ornamented, centre p,.,tces, plain oroi- -
...... .. .. . ,,,...a ,anous water ccjoui s.cleaning ornaments and white rshing in the neatcs,manner, without soiling or talig the piptr allor any of vihich, he will execute 111 the raost

sunei ior st 1p. nnl ,. i. . .'
ablcterms. Those,, who wish to employ him, wiltplease m I t WrVJllanfCtalH'liStel tcprn.e?of.MulberryandShortSt!Cet. 'VS., . . .noBT-"rARJISTROJf-

j-juarsu 3Ji,sisf n.

Yool Carding.
--Merino and Common Wool Carding in a

Superier Style and on the usual terms at Sao
ders, 2 1.2 Miles Irom Lexington, by

LEWIS SAM UEKS..
Lexington, May 28, 1815.

..ii JT " -
The Great (licslton Examined.

Persons holding subscrintion papers to the
n oik, are earnestly solicited to forward lliem

to this oTice, that the woik may immediately be
put to presses.

The Copartnership
OfLovvry & Shaw having been recently dis-
solved, the subscriber, one of that firm, takes
the liberty ot lnlorming Ins friends that he has
commenced a separate establishment next door
to the old stand, on Main C1033 street, Lexing'-tcn-,

Ky. Every exertion as heretofore, will be
used to accommodate those who may savor him
with their orders and the usual attention to
customers Hats of the first quality only,

on hand, for those who may please to
call 41 Hiram &haw.

FOR SALE,
nnHE Three Stoiy BRICK HOUSE and LOTx near the state house in the tow n of Frank-
fort, now occupied by Mrs. Bush as a tavern.

TH. T. BARK,
Agent for the

Lexington, Oct. 3, 1814. 40-t- f

.T. C. Breckinridge,
HAVING fixed his permanent residence in the

town of Lexington, will practise LA.W in the County
and Cucuit Courts of Fayette; and in the Cireuir
Courts of the adjacent counties. lie may be con-
sulted at his office on Main-stree- t, next doorabovr
Maccoun's Book Store, and a sew doors below tlw
Insurance Bank. Feb. 11, 1815.

1 Lav e just recieved a quantity of

Ioaf Sugar,
OF PRIME QUALITY,

and will sell the same at 50 cents per poubd
EARTH. BLOUNT.

January 28, 1815. 5tf

Tlie Subscriber
WISHES TO PURCHASE A QUANTITY OF

PLJWK .'JJV'Ji SCJtWLWGr
or qirrenENT acanTirs ;

For which a liberal ptice will he given.
JTT""n I vwsli to employ two or three Journey,

men House Joineis, of stead) habits.

Lex. Jsimiarv 3 T815. 3

ilfillAN k MAXWELL
HATTMHS,

QARRY on bubiness nearly opposite the of
fice of the Kentucky Gazette, on Main-stre- et

The) flatter themselves they will be:
able to sill all ordeis in their line to the satis-
faction of pui chasers, anel,pn good terms.

26 y Lexington, June 25, 1814.

Bank Notes,
Of all desct iptibns, (not counterfeit) w ill be taken

bv JFCalla, Ctails & Co for alldebtsdue them
They eai lastly request all those who are iu arrear-ig- es,

to avail themselves of this offer befoie the firsS
da) of April next, or they wUt be compelled

other measures, which are peculiarly disa
gt ceable both to debtor and creditor.

Lexington, Jan 16th,1815. 25 tf

II I0UDhas recommenced the prac-JL- F

tice of Law. and will punctually attend
the Fayette Circuit and County Courts- - His.
office is hree doprs below Frazer's corner to-
wards i r Street.

Those i.idebTetnaiam-o- n Store-aecountr

are requested to call and settle them, in a
All those unsettled will be handed toMc.

Thos. Worland.
32tf March 18 1815".

CASH
Will be given for any quantity of Tallow, Lard,

and Kitchen Grease b) the subscubei s, at their fac-
tory, uppr end of Mam street.

MEGOWAN. TOWLER & MP.nnwAM
Mav 9, 1815.

" Penitentiary Nails.
Daniel Bradford keeps a constant supply ofNails,

made at the Penitential), which wdlbe sold whole-
sale, at the Frankfort Prices, with the addition of
carnage. 24-- tf Lexington, Jone 12.

Lost
On Saturday, tin 20th May, in LexingtoJ, seiralsmall Bank Notes, to the amount of Rino ,...,..- -
pedma piece of brown paper. Any person who-ma- y

have sound tlie sme, shall be generously
by tlie subscriber, living near Nioho! isville.2i WILLIAM KENEDY.

I? em oval.,
I have removed from Water street to Limestone

street, neat 1) opposite the jail, and continue to pay
attention. to die scouring and (l)ing of men's clcths,lacjiessitk dresses, Of any colour will also be paid at-
tention to, and be m wit to look new. Gold and sil-
ver lacecleared, and the blued) lng earned on as u.
sual. I wish to sell a Horse, Chair and Harness
the Horse is remarkabl) gentle and true
'i HUGH CRAWFORD.

June 12th 24

Wool Carding.
THOMAS ROYLE k SONS wul, Jo inform,

their tuends and the public m general, tliat theirinaclunts are in complete operational tlK:ii facto-- 1y, on the Frankfoi t road, one mile from Lexinnon
atS$? le,ce Per pound for common wool aniUiav-mgtf- ie

advantage of both water and hoi scs,.will ena-
ble them to accommodate theirfriends on tlie short-
est notice anil in the best manner. For sale at their
factor) quantity of Woollen Cloths, Lirtseys and
Wool Rolls Lexington, June 12th, 1815 2tt

4 SUGAR.
tjif snnscmnrn has' for saie,.70 MycJ?' Oilcans Sugar, ofprime qualifyr B BLOUNTLexington, Nov. 21. 4r--tf

COTTON.
T1FTY B LES OF SUPERIOR

ForSalebv" " UALIT

January 2.n.jtS15 J E. AV. CRAIG
4--

tflijalilieiirv&rin
SM?"!,iI n'-""!- ! iU branch

steps aboe.th'An .n '"esttfue ,tret, a sew

Lexington, May I -- i g

fok sale,A T rT rn n,,,, ".r..UKUVND. WSP Water Strer, l.o... r ..'Jeet 011 Water strgct,runnln& bad-- l,..lr,i... !.0'
irom WatertalK?hr,.pf ib..l """ ""'anct.- - ,... ..uC ,

tl-t- S n,epnnterv
March us is, j.


